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Never Too Late 14 Itesile 2
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S ms lefore Coins 01 Year
Vacation

Youll jfind a finp line of travel-liesiUe- a

here, priced with

cirta regards to ilao parte.

ft ttt ilso efvfnr yon soc-
ial prices offliHyf of the

tMis you'll eed

Look ovor the following list care-

fully, irliapa-- you'll find 'some
urtfcio you've overlooked.

Ladies Dusters, Linon
tl,W now 9 15 now $4

Ladles Sweaters 1- -3 off

White Waists; ,.13 off

Colored Waists 25c
worth up to ft. 35

Ladies Fancy Hose .'23c
worth ICc

Linon Skirts 25c
worth 6e

Muslin Underwear 39c
worth 7C

Summer Corsets 43c

Parasols., off

Fancy Ribbons. ..j. . . 19c
worth Hr"'' ''

? tit 1 Pf'" 4 "

Mens Underwear all Reduced

Negligee Shirts..... 75c
restrains fl.04

Fast Black Sox 8l'3c
Boys Wash Suits, Blbuses,

Waists, Shirts. Etc., 20
per cent reduction

Boys Knee Pants 49c
ml worth 7o

a

E N

Qfam

H of MJttrUI
oi short fee

want gto- -

wit jor
llnmsoit & Jlagan a specialty of
quality, to well as the
which prevail that store.

i e i .

M aiwtf r to tbs
tti We. It willU e.trjtbUif ni U

THE-NEV- y

(if brlll
I if
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His ""53dBF
AHiTCHELU

Jta. Ea Mitchell, SO) LocUUsa
ittrtytrwniroHraa-'yTit- w

"y li put fire years I fcsve rxrelr
vltheat pals, bot Penma h

an till, and la a rtrr abort
ttoe. IUitaJtIhdUkaottlytwtbot- -

11. lfarn I beran to reoberaU Try
yilcMytaadeTta bottles Tnr!aaowll.
I do not beadaefce or uacan mj
more, and bar mom Interest la 11W
Emma MltebeJl.

Tbs eomlag of what Is known V th
"new vomaa" in onr eonntry is not

greeted ereryono as If aba were a
Bat there la another

now woman whom ererybody Is plad to
ETcry some lnralld woman is

txelalralng, "I bare been made a
woman by Dr. Ilartman's homo treat
ment." It Is only necessary to send
name, address, symptoms, duration of
llekneea treatment ajreaay receirea
to Dr. nartman, Colnmbus. Ohio, and
dlreoUans for one month's treatment
will be promptly forwarded.
It yoado not deriro prompt and satis-

factory results the use of reruns,
write at once to Ilartman, giving a
fall statement of yonr case and ho will
be pleased to glre yon his valuable ad

rice gratis.
'Address Dr. ilsrtmsn, President of

The Ilartmaa Sanitarium, Colnmbus, 0.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Mads fay

rMB ilOHEY POWER COMPANY
ftldn,

Mad tor family on), ask yCsr
grocer for it-- uran ana
sorts always on hand.

A. T. WA'LN Affeni

I'.iWHEAT MA RKET.

Chkaxo. July M. Wheat, 77 HC
79Hc.

Poultryst Stsinsr's Msrkst
8rlBg chlekens 13c.

Heafjie, --, .

Ecss I'er den,
o

for sale by all drueetsta.

trntrtniiiiiuts
Y O F::::::::

207 Commercial St., Salem, Ore.

All Kinds Hm'VHaminygBi Transfer
181-- 1 83 CoramercUl street

l tUiasads f (tm lUrt is one ef
Lu!T2i t

w " protrdlar
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still doing watch work. we have not spoken much about
if of late, its because the work seemed to be doing jts own
talking. We are doing lots of watch work, ana its good
work. Good Watch, Jewelry and Optical work is not ques-
tion of piomptness, or neatness, or accuracy, or prices. Its a
question of promptness, neatness, accuracy and prices. Its
tne combination of good points that wins, just as it does at a
cattle show. We consider that our watch work more good
points than any others in the running, and more and more
people are getting to think so every day. They are the ones
who have tried it and been convinced Vou tjy it and be
convinced. CHAS, H. HINGES,

Pioneer OcUclia. 88 State S- - Kestioor to Bush's Bo- -
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ij BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO. ii

;; GR AINbdyTrs and shippbrsof G& A Tq ii

Oats For Sale.
BOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Cni3csti3 stick Sulchur.

I J Agent,

WOMAN
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D.S.B ENTLEY
Wholesale aui Retail.

Roche Harbor Lime, Alscn Cement.
Lath and Shingles, Sand and Gravel
Klila iulUlisp

not

When you really tho best
your knenen remember that
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A Jurfis
Secured

CratMasa. Ky. 3uiy . At the sec

eerf 4aj"s trtal of Jett as4 unite,

tiu vttsi tfce ssexiler of J. a Mar,. 0rt of at S:J - xs. ine
144 sa ke se were drawn
ye4aA aad who ware easBcmed to

axles a Jmwi. responded Tuesday.

a4 ee eeesfrfettesi ' ry re--

e4e4. Cartas B. J. Bwea. eWef wit- -

mm tor Use preecaUoB, is here. Ha- -

Jm wimtikii of the troops. His ac
res k kawes to be the reselt of a

ai a4enua4lag between the
st atstltary authorities Ewen

mi fceM ts aas as a prisoner. In which
afty ea be iHOfwted to the

fall eatestf oT mllsurr power. Ewen
feet seor tecre now than for

Tke rsMdo of tbe defendants for a
riuteuM to the Seoteraber term
was ratwed, bwt was overruled, and
tb s4tta of the Jry began. At
4:Jt a. m. last tHgfct a jury was ac
cepted by both sides. All are farmers.

it who is a bookkeeper. The
defease filed a demurrer to the Indict-mea- t,

bot It was overruled. The de-

fendant then waived formal arraign-
ment and pleaded not guilty.

Cynthia, Ky.. July 36. Ewen was
the first witness in the Jett-Whlt- e

ease todar. He cave the same tostl
raony as In thf former trial. The court
exfluded all witnesses irom tne room,
except Hargis. who was granted spe-

cial permission to remain

Manila's Bad

Custom House
The four-roaste- d American schooner

Mabel Gale. CI days from Manila, ar-
rive.! In port yesfruey to load lumber.
Her master. Captain Hellqulst. says
that be went to Manila from Everett,
Wash., with a cargo of lumber, and
when he arrived there was treated the
simp as a foreign vessel entering n
foreign port, and when he went to the
cultom house to clear for Astoria he
was compelled to clear ns a foreign
vessel. Ho objected on the ground
that bis vessel flew tbo same flag as
was over the custom houso tborc. but
be was compelled to do It. anyhow.
Wbllo there ho wanted to present a
chair, which bo had on board his ves
set. to a friend, and he was compelled
to pay l duty on It after It had
passed through seven departments of
tho custom house, in most emphatic
language Captain Heln,ulst describes
tho Manila custom house as "rotten,"
and says that It ts recognised by
shipping men of nil nationalities as
the worst In the world. Astoria
Budget.

John B. Dimick

Is Buried
(Special to Journal.)

Hubbard. Or.. July 29. The funeral
of the late John Ii. Dlralck Is being
held hers this afternoon. In tbo ar-
mory. There Is a large crowd in at-
tendance and representative-me- n from
all porta of the state are here to pay
the last tribute to the memary of the
departed, who was widely and favor-
ably known. Itev. V 8 Knight, of Sa-
lem. Is in charge of the funeral, and
military honors are paid the dend. who
was a prominent member of Captain
MMd Post. No. 2. U. A. R.. of Oregon
City, and 10 of the leading members
of the Post are In attendance. A num-
ber of Salem people, who know the de-
ceased In life are here. w. T RIkOoo.
of Salem. Is ths undertaker In charge.

The pall bearers are Nathan Coften-berry- .

Q J Plover. I P. Chaman and
Ge. A. Harding, of the First Oreaon
Infantry Also A. Ii Moore, of the
list III. Inr., and Sam Taylor of the
1st Ore. Inf. The standard-beare- r Is
J. n Jordan, of the 17th III Inf

-

Iron Pyrites
'
Cause Explosion

Now York July 19 The tramp
steamer Ka.try had an explosion of
sulphuric acid gas. raud by iron
pyrites lu ber hold this moraine. lUrde k are badly twisted. Twvty men
aboard jumped Into the water and
swamp to th dock The fire tugs pre-
vented the spread of the name to the
other vessels.

Secured
Keenes Stock

New York, July Is a b
ii. r mat trie union Pacific lutereeisbay , ured the Southern Paelflo

k luinterly held by Reese, whichausd the rise of five-eight- Thismorning the market la stiong.

London Has

Failures
London. July .Tbe failures ofOravo & Co old ostabluhed audheavy brokers, and Andrew Klrby. a

Jobber, Is announced on the stock ex-change today.

Counterfeit Money Found
Seattle. Wash.. July Je.

official of Washington nis noting iicret Service Agent Bell that a largegang of counterfeiters are working tnthis country Bell today .earthed forth'tn and unearthed as NMU
f ounterfelt fives and ones in a stump I

vu xurco. Ann till)
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For The" Tiiira
..,fc.,.n,jTneral C. V. Cantenbeln

was Saturday elected colonel of the

Kt Third infantry regiment, receiv

lu . r the 4 votes east George O

. 0..o who will be the ma
commanding the new separate bat-Erk-

received two votes for colonel.

ana two ballots were marked for"
Srigadier-Genera- l George T. UIHett.

J. if. Poorman. of Wood-Z,-

Tas imMtaomly elected lieu- -

Adjutant-Genera- l Gantenbeln will

the election as colonel, but he
Kot as yet set a definite da .for
assomlag control. Ten davs Is allow

.
ed

bla In wWch to act upon we '

The ejection of General Gantenbeln
as commander of the Third Infantry
will bastrtt the change to be made in

the adjutant-general'- s offlce. It has
been understood that his successor
would not be namsd until November,

but be will be compelled to resign in

order to aeeept the post of colonel ol
the new regiment, and an appointment
will probably be made this week.

Other Officers Elected.
The election of officers proved no

.M,.tu tnr members of the regiment
hoiirht here wore more scattering

votes than had been anticipated. Lieuten-

ant-Colonel J. M. Poormnn and Ma-

jor J O. Yoran were the only unani-
mous choices. The former received
the 3 votes cast by the regimental of-

ficers, and Major Yoran received the
10 votes cast for major of separate
battalion.

Gathering it on the Convicts

(Continued from page one )

Folsom. Cal.. July The riKrt
In rejard to the exchange ol shots at
Oreenwoml. published In the morning
papers, between the escaped convicts
and their pursuers proves to be a mis-

take. Communication has been estab
lished and this Is found to be Incor-

rect Between 11:10 and 1 o'clock

this (Wednesday) morning three men

were seen making their way from the
chapparel (owards Georgetown, but
they may change ana go to fiacer-vill- a

One of them Is the nogro. Son-vis- .

This leaves but five convicts In
the channaral. as three of the gang de
serted some time yesterday, and have
not been locnted. They may have
reached the railroad and escaped. A
message from Lotus says that the re
maining flvo have been located by
scouts, who declare that tho men are
In the underbruih somewhere between
Lotus. Pilot Hill and Cool.

Folsom. CaL July 20. Tho station
lng of the pursuing forces Is stated to
be as follows: One party Ib at Green
wood, holding control of th road and
country In that direction. One party
near Cool, and one party neor Pilot
Hill. The membera of the Placervllle
company of militia divided up Into
parties of six this morning, and started
to scout through the underbrush In
the neighborhood of the place where
the convicts are supposed to be se-

creted. It Is confidently believed
here thero will be some kind of n fight
before night, as the pursuers are re-
ported to be pressing toward the lair
of the refugees.

A Notable Wedding.

Hr Harbor. Me.. July 2S. A society
wedding of note here today was that
of Miss Ourneo daughter of Mrs. Wal
ter S. Guraee. Jr., of Xw York, and
Mr. Henry Thorndlke. of Boston. The
ceremon was performed at noon In
St. Saviour's cnurcli. In the uresence
of prominent society people of New
)ork. Newport. Boston and other
cities.

Have yoM ever tried UraHson & Ba.
tans groceries? If aot you should,
for there Is where yem get good quality
at low prices. Go and aee for vonr
OIL d

Was Offered
a Bribe

VUnna. July 59. A sensation was
caused In the HuusarUa uartlaaiM1t
today by Deputy Zoltana annnunrfnr
be had been offerejd a bribe et hm.
io vi ior a contested measure. The
etttlng was suspended, and Inquiry In
stltuted.

A Successful Operation.
.Mr . i. ueorge came up from

Portland last night, bringing MrsGeorge with him. She is pronounced
out of danger from the dlilkult opera
tlon recently performed on her but Isstill very wsak. Her many friends willbe pleased to know that the operationwas entirely successful, and the terrlble pain she has suffered for thepast hevun yrau la gone.

rirjj
Tienm the sun gets big

and round,

i ires
Rootbeer

should be around.
A cU nukt St. hUoj

CNMlHE,HIElctL
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NEW TODY
Dr. J. H, Brewer, physician and ur.

u"". vimce uray Diock. Officeptie No. 9t. Residence phone No.

I ? "' CarDe' hop furniture andfijtures, at a rare bargain, L. JDavenport, 121 Slate street 72&-s-t

-
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A dainty stick seat runauout ..

cushion tires Is about as choice a ve-

hicle We show nas you can hitch to.
nJfrabar of these ever popular sty es,

besltfts pneumatic and hard rubber
tires on which we can suit most nny
purchaser.

Drop in and see what we show
Goods on main floor and always
pleased to see you, whether you buy
or not. . .r
Buggy Robes

A choice lot of summer and winter
robes, more especially tho latter, for
early fall trade. Call and see what
we can show you. Exclusive styles
and prices correct.

f T
Come and talk It over about rubber

tires on your old or new buggy or run-abou- a

We quote you prices on nny
size of tire, and fit them at once. It
will add one hundred per cent to the
pleasure of driving.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255-25- 7 Liberty St., 6alem.
Farm Machinery, Bicycles, 8ewinf

Machines and Supplies.

N. H. Burley,
SCWlDSr MaChin'-- fMrwIHnr

Prize
Photographic Contest

Pope Manufacturing Compnny offer
$350 In the following cash prizes for
the best six photographs of men and
women or boys and girls with chain-les- s

bicycles.

Ladles' or Girls' First Prize $100.00
Ladles' or Girls, second prize 50 00
Ladles' or Girls' third prize 25 00
Men's or Boys' first prize 100,00
Men's or Boys' second prize 50.00
Men's or Boys' third prize 2500

THE ONLY CONDITIONS
Photographs submitted must bo

taken by contestants, though they may
bo developed nnd finished outside.
Each photo must show a Columbia.
Cleveland, Trlbuno Rambler, Cres-cont- ,

Monarch or Imperial chalnloss
bicycles. Pictures must be received
on or before October 1. 1903. with
name and address of contostantly
plainly marked on back. Wo to own
all prise pictures, and to pay S5 each
for any non-priz- e winners we desire
tn use. Other photos to bo returned If
stamps to cover postage nre enclosod.
The contst Is open to nil.

SOME POINTS THAT COUNT
Fine appearance of men, boys, wo-

men and girls. Pose of. the figures,
which need not necessarily be on the
bicycle. Attractiveness of costumes
and beauty of scenery and surround
logs. Our preference Is for one or
two persons In each photo.

PUBLIC EXHIBITION
After prises are awarded nnd be

fore photos are returned, there will be
a public exhibition of these pictures

JUDGES
Mr. II. O. Hek. of American Litho-

graphic Co.; Mr. Karl V. S, Rowland,
of the Outlook, aud Miss Edith J
Griswold, coHuselor-at-la- and patent
attorney. New York.

Address photos to Photographic De-
partment.

If you waut a bicycle, or any repair
Ing done see

Otto J. Wilson
135 Comrcerciul St.

white and fnncy shirt
-- i.. the prices
w.w iu -- oc asc 4JSo and
wtu?t.0. '200 '

.Wu,te lnaia B,lk waists, the
BVSeileSt 8bOWn. Drlcefl Pllt frv ntMe
Sale .J

Sheer dainty Summer linon
dimities, lawn! fanov

mliLi lai8' grenadines, white
nca whif

adiuea and hundreds nt niimn
must be sold of r. k
7sC 10o an.l loii ,r:.X. ..
to 35e vnr.l "M,v" uv

cvIfrim?ni.,5c:V,".r,bbed ve'8ta. '"

5T 'r'mfff''

Besfoltft tois
Lady Rose's Daughter (Ward).

9
Mrs. Cabbage Patch (Hegan).,

Under the Rose (Batcheller).

Spenders (Wilson), '

The Circle (Thurston).

AH of which have In stock, and

allow n discount of 10 per cent
publishers prices.

Palloiis Bool; Store.- -

t l

i J. M, HOWELL,

I FRESn MKA iS cured;

LARD
f and everything in our line i

The Best Only
Prompt Service. Fair!

Treatment
Stciner's Fish Market

Phone 1401 Main
i nHiiiiaiisHH;
Phone Main 2853 for

..flbeats..
As Cheap any Cut Rates

The following; will prevail sdUI

furthor notice:
Round stealc,

Chuck steak, 7c
Boast beef. G to 10c.

Boiling beef, 5 to 7c.
Mutton, foro quarter, 5c.

BroaBt of mutton, !c.
Mutton, hind quarter, 8c.

Leg of mutton, 10c.
loin, 10c

Pork shoulder, 8c.
Veal, hind quarter, 10c,

Veal, foro quarter, 7c
Wo nro hotndquarters for suppljlir

thrcahlng crows, and wo will sari
you money. We meet all
tion.

E0FF& HARTLEY
110 Stato Street, Salem.

Ftesh
Shasta Soda Water
and

. Lemon Ice at

IF6cmcCe
mf

Cdward dills. 144 Ml U

BIG MONEY
Is ninde by Investments In good

Mlnlntr stocks, Oreguii mlues nre
poy.lng million nununlly to their
owners and in enters. Why not get
some of this money yourself? Greut
er inducements cannot bo lmd in
Oreurm tnr Investment. Oregon

dividend poylng mlues are rapidly
Increasing. Invest vhHe stock

is low good propertleiuireouereu
you in prospects, mines, aim ui.ji
iiemi nnivrm lifnre Kantcm invesl
orB "gobble, up" the stock ns OrM

gon's timber Junds bnve been.
Call nnd pee us, or write, for er

lUt of stocks and good prices,

W. A, MOORES & CO.,
til Comm.roUl St., Sslsm, Or!

Cnn cet you hnv oromlnent .(Is I

lug stock for rne i; the Nortbwt I

Ladles' 75c crash skirts, cUt price M
No; 40, 20c silk neck rlbbona.".

price
Men's 50c straw hats. 10c, 15c
Men's 75c soft summer shirts
Atnn'a K"n o,im,v.Qi. ..nrtAPirnr
aSr Irlmmul mranl cot:

nrln . . '

IBS Whl'tn rnmhrl nkfrts. slightly
soiled; three rows of torchon lace

.. .m -

ik.. .., niJAi tm,i( rAmbrlC .1

t .i ,..i..VV.'Lif" ''-- ' greets, t.l
lfy..raKU ret ?U,"UJ':' v ..

ThttV'bid spTeadsforthe bH

(mr,o Srotf
PEO&ZJES MAMQAIN HOTIS&

Red Hot Bargains For W!t,fy's

T in t wea'hr makes us think of the most suitable goods to
fri the people to keep them cool and comfortable. We have stacks

l--: them piled up here waiting for you. We are not looking for profit
on thobo goods, as tho time Is limited to dispose of them. So hero
geii for a cleat) sweep. Prices cut to pieces.

Ladles'
m18 season's, latest
piece, 75c,

price

lawns, fancy
ite

waist ,.
recardinBa

81-3-

S5o and rav'

Wlgas

wo

froaj

In

as
prlcos

10c

Pork

competi

ts

now,
nnd

pnvers.

Ladies' 45c'saiTor-ha- tl cuV price Will ' rjklcuf TO HB)

TJw Chtinst Stsrt ii tlw Northwest
HrCvAV tTifr ' rrtfirtf nr:
tfiisUYUi DIUo, cwrt st. Sak, Of.


